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We Start Where OtherS Leave Off

M/HATTS – Mountain/High Alt i tude Training & Test  Site

Highest  LZ in North America (14,036 f t . )

L e a Dv I L L e ,  C O L O r a D O
e L e v a t I O n  9 , 9 2 7  f t .

“Welcome to Leadville-Lake County 
Airport and the Mountain/High Altitude 
Training & Test Site (M/HATTS), offering 
the most challenging training courses 
you’ll ever take! M/HATTS is located 
in the heart of the beautiful Rocky 
Mountains, just 1 mile southwest of 
the historic City of Leadville.
 
We teach you the advanced skills 
that you’ll need to operate safely in 
the most demanding hot and high 
mountain environments. Flying in the 
mountains is a different experience 
from flying in any other environment. 
Reduced engine power, decreased 
lift, hypoxia, terrain, and treacherous  
winds and weather are all working 
against you. At M/HATTS you’ll gain 
the “real-world” high altitude experience, 
understanding, and confidence that no 
other lower elevation course can.”

As the highest airport in North America, Leadville-Lake County Airport makes the perfect base of operations for aerospace 

manufactures to undertake high altitude performance testing.

 

The following are available:

• Hangar & Office Space – 15,000 sq. ft. of heated hangar space and 2,500 sq. ft. of modern office space

• Dedicated Helipad – 150x 100 landing pad located midfield

• Crash Rescue service

• Large collection of Landing Zones from 6000 ft. MSL to 14,036 ft. MSL

L e a Dv I L L e ,  C O L O r a D O
e L e v a t I O n  1 0 , 2 5 1  f t .

P.O.  Box  1644  |  Leadv i l l e ,  CO 80461
Ph :  970 .366 .6600  |  Fax :  970 .704 .9898  |  www.RAVCO.com |  I n fo@RAVCO.com
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RAVCO’s Mountian/High Altitude Training and 

Test Site (M/HATTS) is the most challenging 

training course that you’ll ever take. Our training 

facility in Leadville, Colorado, is located in the 

middle of the Rocky Mountains and is the highest 

airport (9,927 ft.) in the continental United States.  

We start where others leave off.

Our specialty courses are designed to teach the 

knowledge and skills you’ll need to perform in 

some of the most demanding flying conditions 

you’ll ever encounter. Flying in the mountains 

is a different experience from flying in any other 

environment. Reduced engine power, decreased 

lift, hypoxia, terrain, and treacherous  winds 

and weather are all working against you. Our 

private Landing Zones range from 6,000 ft. all 

the way to the top of Mt. Sherman at 14,036 ft., 

the highest LZ in the lower 48 states. At M/HATTS 

you’ll gain the real-world high altitude experience, 

understanding, and confidence that no other lower 

elevation course can.

 

Flight training is conducted in the MD-530F

(MH-6), A-Star 350B3, BO-105, the Bell 206 

(OH-58), and the Bell 205A+ (UH-1) helicopters. 

Other helicopter models, such as the S-70 (UH-60) 

and the AH-1 Cobra are available on request. Our 

instructors are all former military instructor pilots 

with years of international real-world mountain 

flying experience.

hIgheSt aIrpOrt/fLIght SChOOL In nOrth amerICa (9,927 ft.)

Basic Mountain Flying: 5 day course
10 hours Ground School : Introduction to Flight Physiology, Human Factors, Mountain Weather,  Aerodynamics, 
Navigation, Aircraft Performance, Crew Resource Management, and Mountain Operations.

8 hours Flight Training: Goals are understanding the fundamentals of mountain flying and mastering aircraft power 
management.

Advanced Mountain Flying: 15 day course
24 hours Ground School: In-depth understanding of Flight Physiology, Human Factors, O2 Systems, Illusions, Geography, 
Mountain Weather, Aerodynamics, Navigation, Aircraft Performance, and Advanced Mountain Operations/Concepts.

22 hours Advanced Maneuvers/Concepts Flight Training: Power Management, Snow/White-out landings, Mountain Flying 
Techniques, Toe-ins and Single Skid Maneuvers, Pinnacles and Ridges, Tactical Mountain Operations, Search and Rescue, 
and High Performance Maneuvers.

Advanced Night/NVG Mountain Flying: 5 day course 
8 hours Ground School: Flight/Night Physiology, Human Factors, Mountain Weather, Aerodynamics, Navigation, Aircraft 
Performance, O2 Systems, Tactical Mountain Operations, Night/NVG Mountain Considerations.

8 hours Flight Training: 2 hours Advanced Day Maneuvers/Concepts and 6 hours Night/NVG Flight Training (must have 
previous mountain/NVG experience).

Flight Instructor Course: 5 day course
Learn M/HATTS’ concepts and mountain flight techniques to bring back to your organization. Develop tools and lesson 
plans to teach critical concepts to prepare students for the high altitude and mountain environment. 10 hours flight time.

Custom Courses: 
We can develop custom course material/programs to meet your specific needs. Topics include Search and Rescue (SAR), 
Law Enforcement (LE), EMS, Vertical Reference/Long-line, Fire-fighting, Rescue Hoist, and Advanced Tactical Training.  
Mountain Survival courses are also available. Please contact us for details.  

COurSeS OffereD:
teSt fLIght faCILIty anD ServICeS:

• Conference Rooms with 
   Teleconference/Projector capability
• Private Flight Operations/
   Communications room
• Flight Planning Facility
• Secure Offices/Cubicles
• Heated hangar space
   (segregation available on request)
• Overhead Crane/Tools

• Wireless internet and laser printers
• On-site Crash/ Rescue services
• Access to all high-altitude LZs
• O2 Refill
• Catering
• Pilot locker rooms/showers
• Level 2 Storage/Safes
• Fuel (Jet-A, 100 LL)
• External cargo loads

• Support Personnel 
   (drivers, mechanics, office/
   admin support)
• Vehicles (4x4 trucks and ATVs)
• Photography/Videography support 
   (ground and in-flight)
• Storage space
• Forklift support
• DoD Facility Clearance

future LeaDvILLe, COLOraDO hangar 

The future M/HATTS hangar is a 
heated 15,000 sq. ft. state-of-the-
art facility dedicated to training 
and aircraft performance testing. 
Workspace, conference rooms, lecture 
facilities, crew amenities, and offices 
were all purpose designed for the 
M/HAATS program.
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